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ANDERSON, S.C. (AP) -South 
Carolina once had it* own "Jesse 
James."

Few people

"For Texas, a price was on his head 
and the reward finally climbed to

outside Anderson

$10.000.
Yankee troops chased Manse

County know it. but an unrecon 
structed Rebel by the name of 
Manse Jolly loathed federal occu 
pation just as much as Missouri's 
Jesse James following the War 
Between the States.

And he proved it by killing at
least 23 federal troops plus a gory
assortment of scalawags, carpet
baggers, Republicans and Ne-

: groes.
Manse, a young Confederate vet-

: eran whose five brothers gave
1 their lives in the Southern cause,
was no Robin Hood. He just plain
resented Yankee occupation of his
native Anderson County, particu-

' larly by armed Negro troops who,
aside from pillaging and other
acts of violence, attempted to
make each community pay for ill
part in the war-

Manse was a simple farm boy 
when he left the family home,

over most o. upper South Carolina 
and Georgia after the fate of the 
six soldiers had been learned. He 
was almost caught at Hopewell 
Church near Anderson several 
weeks later. He escaped by leap 
ing through a window, but lost his 
trusty horse. Old Ironsides, which 
had gone all through the war with 
him.

Jolly, mad over the loss of his 
horse, rode straight to town on 
one of his "U.S." plugs. He rode 
through federal troops, strode into

\ olved a voung Yankee Captain
I Bartow of the Fifteenth Maine
a then occupying Anderson, who

bragged to a stranger in a tavern
what he would do if he ever saw

1 Manse Jolly.
The stranger was Jolly. He 

shoved a murderous looking pistol 
in Captain Bartow's face and told 
him he would kill him if he ever 
led troops out to capture him. The 
captain last saw Manse riding out 
of town.

Jolly reputedly rode up to one 
garrison commandant sitting on 
the Benson House porch as he 
talked of capturing the renegade 
"Manson Jolly." Manse asked him 
if he knew Jolly. The colonel re 
plied in the negative. Manse shout 
ed who he was, whipped out two 
pistols and fired several shots into 
the porch behind the commandant

House room of the gam 
son commander. Colonel White- 
head, leveled a big 
at the colonel's head and 
ed he give a written order

for the return of his horse under 
the threat of immediate death. 

Col. Whitehead was paralyzed

as he fled to safety.
When the Yankee garrison was 

beefed up in 1R67, Manse was final 
ly forced to flee his native land. 
On a Sunday afternoon about 2 
p.m., Jan. 29, 1867, Manse spur 
red Old Ironsides into Anderson, 
shot up the Yankee encampment, 
joined his Confederate, Sargent, 
and headed for Alabama.

Later he made it to Texas and
with fear, and had to take a big!- apparently had settled again into
swig of cognac before he could 
speak. The colonel signed the or-!j 
der and gave orders that Jollyj 
was not to be molested again.

All went well until Manse got; 
mixed up in another Negro beat-

stilt standing today in the Hope-1 ing and killed several soldiers who
well community near here. were trying to apprehend him. The• TTtit l*T ll *B fcx* ^t*r t-'* •*-"« in** • - A • *** - ~ —-- -j 9 — - r r" •

But he learned violence in the! reward shot up to $10,000. Manse] once-popular novel, "A Maid of
war and by the time he returned f took in a Confederate named Sar- the Foothills," the hero of which

a peaceful farm life when he and 
his faithful horse were drowned 
while trying to cross the rain   
swollen Red River.

The Manse  Jolly legend has died 
out today except in the minds and 
hearts of those close around his 
native county, or perhaps in the

home some four years later he jj gent and they bushwhacked Fed- 
had already become a fugitive fcy I erals. scalawags and carpetbag- 
breaking out of the encirclement [ pers ill over Anderson County for 
at the Appomattox surrender and j the next few years, 
raiding federal stores en route! Whether or not Jolly ever coultj 
back to South Carolina and Ander-l have resumed a normal farm life 
 on County. (He never actually! may never be known, but an inci- 
mirrendered.) £ dent about this time turned his 

The Federals did not press the | natred tu steej
point at that early date in the Re-1 A younger brother who made it 
construction, however, and Manse B all through the war with Jolly 
could have spent the rest of his £ was assaulted and killed by a 
life in peaceful farming if a neigh-1 proup of drunken Negro Federals, 
bor hadn't told him that several | Manse's mother suffered a fatal 
ex-slaves had stolen his money 
and silver. The neighbor had no 
recourse in law because Negro 
troops th>n were stationed in An 
derson to administer the law.

The ringleader was pointed out 
to Manse and he strung the Negro 
up to a tree and with a horse hide 
whip beat out of him the where 
abouts of the loot. The beaten Ne 
gro complained to the Negro colo 
nel in town and he sent two Ne 
gro soldiers to bring Manse in on 
a rharge of intent to murder. They 
were nev^r heard from again.

was a "Manse Holly," unmistak 
ably Jolly's fictional likeness.

But only a few years ago aji 
abandoned well being cleaned out 
on the old Jolly homeplace just a 
few miles north of Anderson yield 
ed brass buttons, buckles and 
other evidences that Anderson 
County't unreconstructed cham 
pion was more fact than fiction.

One-Man War   Manse Jolly, who made it hot 
for Yankee occupation garrisons in Anderson after 
the War Between the States, was a stern Confed 
erate veteran as shown by this photo. As the closest 
thing to a "Jesse James" South Carolina ever had, 
Manse was accused of killing 23 Yankee soldiers and 
more than 100 Negroes around Anderson before he 
went to Texas in 1861 and was drowned while ford 
ing a rain-swollen river. __'

^Auction Buyers To Drink•/

Jolly allegedly hitched his plow 
the next day to two big horses on

stroke when the wagon bearing^ 
her son's body finally arrived at! 
the home. No one was ever court-f, 
martialed or tried for the murder; 
of Jolly's brother. '

Manse walked out of the ceme-" 
fery after the double funeral, f 
whirled the chamber of his pistol 
and made this bloody vow: "One-, 
hundred of them shall be the pen 
alty."

Records substantiate his killing \ 
of 23 federal troops and an esti 
mated 100 other persons connect 
ed with the Reconstruction era. >

Events in Jolly's violent life 
from this point on are part fiction,

whose flanki were branded the let-1 part fancy, but it is well known t 
ters, "U.S." I that he continued his raids, killings i

Next time, the colonel sent fourjand attempts to prevent injustices 
Negro soldiers to get Jolly, but S with t daring unmatched by any' 
they, too, disappeared. Jolly al-| until the famed Gen. Wade Hamp-' 
legedly turned up with four more I ton tnd his Red Shirts wrested 
"U-S." horses. K control of South Carolina gov-

From that day until Manse made I ernment from the Negroes and 
his last raid on Yankee troops in 1 Yankees in the late 1870s. 
Aaderson in 1867 before h cadi nil One substantiated incident In-

Cider Toast To Old Jolly
ANDERSON   Auction sale buyers for the historic 

Joseph Moorhead Jolly home will drink an apple cider 
toast to a War Between The States hero here Saturday.

Honored at the sale will be Manse Jolly, who once swore 
to kill five Yankee soldiers for each of his five brother* 
lost in the war.

Dave Watson, who owns the restored home now equipped 
with modern conveniences, plans to put the cider mill in 
operation at 10 a.m. Supplementing the rider will be 
chunks of gingerbread, cooked just the way Manse liked It.

The Jolly story is part fact, part legend, His daring 
deeds are told in the novel, "A Maid of the Foothills." 
Newspapers and magazines of the era were filled with 
his exploits.

When the Yankees put a price on his head for harrassing 
the occupational Army   he once singlehandedly broke 
up camp by riding through, shouting and shooting   he 
returned to Anderson.

For safety's sake, his family persuaded young Manse to 
go West and he settled in Texatr. He drowned at 29 while 
trying to cross a flood-swollen creek.

The home is in the Lebanon community within sight of 
I Lake HartweU's backwaters near 1-85.

Two stories high, the home is not a plantation, but an 
1 unpretentious farm house. A nun>ber of antiques will be 
(offered with the proper) v
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